Abstract-The purpose of this paper is to present a complete design and analysis of a new integrated balanced transmitter operated at 4 GHz using microstrip technology. It comprises a 4 GHz two-port negative resistance oscillator and a microstrip-patch antenna resonated at 4 GHz. Three different modules are designed and analyzed. The first one used a Lange coupler as a power splitter while the second and third used a one (two)-section branch coupler. The components of the three modules are designed using full-scale computer simulation program named with MSDES, performed by the author, which fully takes into account all the discontinuities included in the microstrip lines, while the modules are analyzed and optimized using APLAC V7.61 software. The design methodologies of the two-port negative resistance oscillator and microstrip patch antenna are introduced and explained. The analyses of the designed modules show a better efficiency and good performance. The modules give a transmit-antenna gain of 15.7 dB with antenna beam widths 91.7 • and 18.2 • in Eand H-planes, respectively. The complete schematic diagrams of the transmitter modules are drawn. These modules can be used in satellite communications, Doppler and other radars, active and semi-active seekers, radio altimeters, missile technology, weapon fuzing, manpack equipments, remote sensing, feed elements in complex antennas, satellite navigation receivers, and biomedical radiators.
INTRODUCTION
An active antenna integrates an active device (microwave diodes or transistors) into a printed antenna to improve its performance or combine functions within the antenna itself. Therefore, complete transmitter modules can be implemented in a single substrate. Such modules are of increasing interest, as system designers require more complex functions to be implemented in a reduced space [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The microstrip antennas are low profile, conformable to planar and nonplanar surfaces, simple and inexpensive to manufacture using modern printed-circuit technology, mechanically robust, and compatible with MMIC designs. The application of active antennas comprises active and semi-active seekers, remote sensors, collision avoidance radars, wireless local-area networks, etc.
The transmitter modules designed and presented in this paper comprises a negative resistance oscillator operated at a frequency of 4 GHz, a microstrip patch antenna resonant at 4 GHz, and Lange/branch coupler as power splitters. The modules are designed using the microstrip-line technology (relative permittivity ε r = 2.2, dielectric thickness H = 0.7874 mm, and conductor thickness t = 0.005 mm) with the aid of the full-scale computer simulation program named by MSDES, performed by the author [7, 9] , and analyzed using the APLAC V7.61 software.
The MSDES program is a visual user-oriented comprehensive computational program. The first published version was written by FORTRAN language [7] while the modified published version is written with Visual-basic language [8, 9] . The program can be used for a wide range of microstrip, coaxial, and waveguide applications. For microstrip applications it is used for active and passive circuits design such as microstrip amplifiers, oscillators, couplers, mixers and MPA taking fully into account all the discontinuities the microstrip design [10, 12] . For waveguide applications, it is used for the design of rectangular waveguide oscillators and amplifiers with post and disc assembly used for the tuning of the active element (IMPATT or Gunn diode). For coaxial applications, it is used for the design of coaxial amplifiers and oscillators with the design of the tuning circuit of the active element.
DESIGN OF 4 GHz NEGATIVE RESISTANCE TRANSISTOR OSCILLATOR
Microwave oscillator is a one-port device whose purpose is to provide stable sinusoidal signal to the microwave system in which it is embedded. The oscillator must have a negative real part of the equivalent impedance under certain DC biasing [4, 10, 13, 16] .
An oscillator consists of two elements: An active element and a passive element. The active element converts dc power to RF power. It is a solid-state device, a semiconductor-based transistor, or RF diode. The passive element serves three purposes: 1) It provides the necessary dc bias for the device to operate, 2) It presents an electromagnetic environment at the device's terminals to initiate oscillation, optimizes the oscillator's output power and efficiency, and shapes its frequency spectrum, and 3) It provides a stable thermal environment.
Compared with the one-port oscillator, The two-port (3-terminal) negative resistance oscillators have the advantages of more efficient, lower noise figure, and the input and output circuits are inherently isolated.
When a two-port device such as BJT or FET is used in the oscillator design, a terminating circuit (single/balanced open/short stub is loaded to the transistor to achieve the negative resistance at the desired frequency band. Moreover, a negative feedback stub is added to the base/gate terminal of the transistor to enhance the transistor instability through increasing the value of S 11 . Figure 1 shows the equivalent circuit of the negative resistance oscillator, where Z d (A, ω) is the impedance of the active device including the terminating and feedback circuits, Z L (ω) is the impedance of the passive load, A is the amplitude of the current in the loop (I = A · e jωt ), and ω is the angular frequency. The circuit in Figure 1 is then described with:
The process of the oscillation depends on the active element and the behavior of the nonlinear parameters of Γ d in addition to the proper selection of the load termination Γ L [11, 12] . When the oscillations exist in the circuit, the current cannot be zero (I = 0). As [1] is valid, Figure 1 . The equivalent circuit of a two-port negative resistance oscillator.
the value of Z d (A, ω) + Z L (ω) must equal to zero, which results in:
The design methodology of the two-port negative resistance oscillator has mainly four steps. The first step is the selection of the proper active element (BJT or FET) for the oscillation application. The Commonbase HXTR-4101 BJT is used as an active element with the smallsignal [S] parameters shown in Table 1 . The stability of the used transistor at the frequency of 4 GHz is calculated through calculation of the stability factor, K, and Δ is given by [10, 15, 17] :
Using the MSDES full-scale computer simulation program, the BJT is potentially unstable at the operating frequency of 4 GHz with K = −0.6546, Δ MAG = 1.039, and Δ AN G = 9.696. The second step is to calculate the tuning element (open/short stub) at the base terminal of the active element to get maximum instability, maximizing S 11 , at the desired operating frequency. Using MSDES design simulation program and the APLAC V7.61 software, the optimum length and width of the tuning open-circuit single stub at the base terminal of the active element are 16 mm and 2.408 mm respectively. Table 2 The third step is the design and optimization of the oscillator terminating circuit so as to get negative input impedance at the desired operating frequency. Using MSDES simulation program and the APLAC V7.61 software, the optimum length and width of the terminating circuit at the emitter terminal of the active element exists over the bandwidth extends from 3.3 to 4.4 GHz. It is also seen that Γ d is greater than 1 over this range. The value of device impedance Z d at the operating frequency is −360 − j268.3 Ω. To achieve a good output power of the oscillator, the negative resistance looking into the collector is designed to be near three times that of the resistance looking into the output load, i.e.,
According to the value of Z d , the optimum value of Z L is selected to be 120 + j268.3. The fourth step is to design analytically and optimize the proper matching circuit at the oscillator output so that a 50 ohm load can be derived. The oscillator output matching circuit is designed using the developed simulation program. The parameters of the output matching circuit are shown in Table 3 . Figures 11 and 12 show the Aplac configuration and the microstrip schematic diagram of the designed negative resistance oscillator operated at 4 GHz. 
DESIGN OF THE MICROSTRIP PATCH ANTENNA
A microstrip patch antenna (MPA) consists of a conducting patch of any planar geometry on one side of a dielectric substrate backed by a ground plane on the other side [2] [3] [4] 20] . Such antennas received considerable attention starting in 1970s [3] and are used now to implement hybrid MIC and MMIC transceiver modules [5] . There are numerous substrates that can be used for the design of microstrip antennas, and their dielectric constants are usually in the range of (2.2 ≤ ε r ≤ 12). The substrates that are most desirables for antenna performance are thick ones whose dielectric constants are in the lower end of the range. This provides better efficiency, larger bandwidth, and loosely bound fields for radiation into space, but at the expense of larger element size. On the other hand, the microwave circuit attached to the antenna requires thin substrate with high dielectric constant since this ensures tightly bound fields. Hence the undesired radiation and coupling can be minimized. In addition the microwave circuit size can be reduced.
Since microstrip antennas are integrated with the circuit in our module, a compromise has to be reached between good antenna performance and circuit design. The microstrip substrate whose parameters are given in the previous section was found to represent the optimum compromise.
The negative resistance of the oscillator is tuned to 50 Ω interface through the oscillator output matching circuit. To enhance the performance of the inset-fed MPA, the 50 Ω interface of the negativeresistance oscillator and the hybrids should be matched to the onput impedance of antenna through the proper values of the inset distance and width.
A computer program is developed in order to design the MPA and to calculate its parameters. The equations used in the program are based on using the transmission-line model for the antenna [2, [21] [22] [23] . The E-and H-plane patterns are based on using the cavity model [2] . These equations are summarized as follows:
1) The width (w) of the patch antenna is given by:
Where: λ is the free-space wavelength. The width was found to be 26.35 mm.
2) The effective dielectric constant ε reff is given by:
3) The length of the MPA is given by:
Where:
The length was found to be 22.09 mm.
4) If the coordinate system illustrated in Figure 13 is used, the E-plane radiation pattern is given by [2] :
and the H-plane radiation pattern is given by:
Where: k = 2π λ , V o is the amplitude of the applied voltage of the signal, and L e is the effective length of the antenna given by L e = L + 2Δl.
5) The radiation resistance (R r ) is given by:
and
6) The directivity D is given by:
The effective gain is given by:
Where: η is the antenna efficiency.
7) The bandwidth is given by:
The computed E-and H-plane patterns are given in Figures 14 and  15 , respectively. The computed input resistance is 200 Ω [23] . The location of the feed is chosen at the middle of the patch side at which the feed line is connected. All the four-radiating elements of the antenna are identical and they are designed based on the rectangular patch antenna with inset feed. The separation between the adjacent elements is adjusted to the required E-and H-plane radiation patterns.
In order to improve the noise figure while maintain a good gain and conjugate match, the input impedance of the inset-fed MPA (Z in ) is adjusted to match with 50 Ω interface (hybrid output Figure 15 . The calculated H-plane antenna pattern.
impedance and hence the output impedance of the negative resistance oscillator). The value of Z in is usually in the range of 100-400 Ω. Since there is no formula to accurately calculate Z in from the antenna parameters (L, W ) and substrate parameters (ε r , h, t) at the operating frequency, the value of Z in at resonance is assumed to be 200 Ω and in accordance it will be transferred to 50 Ω interface through a set of λ g /4 transformers.
The best excitation of the MPA is fed at its line of symmetry. Since Z in mainly depends on the inset distance (y o ) and gaps between the fed line of the antenna (g), the values of y o and g is tuned to get the proper value of Z in (200 Ω).
DESIGN OF LANGE COUPLER
The balanced transmitter with coupled-line hybrid at the output of the oscillator has mainly two problems. The first one is that the required even and odd mode characteristic impedances of the coupler are beyond the manufacturing capability, even on high permittivity substrate, because the required spacing between the lines is too small. The second problem is that the two outputs emerge on opposite sides of the isolated ports, so a symmetrical circuit layout is difficult to achieve.
Lange coupler can be used to overcome these two problems. The developed full-scale computer simulation program and Aplac software are used to design and to optimize the Lange hybrid operated at central frequency of 4 GHz with four coupled lines (N = 4) and the coupling factor = 3 dB. Figure 16 shows the Aplac configuration of 4 GHz Lange coupler. As a result of the developed program and Aplac software, the parameters of the Lange hybrid are: strip separation Figure 18 shows optimized phase difference between coupled and directed ports of the Lange coupler.
DESIGN OF BRANCH COUPLERS
One or two-section branch line couplers can be used to split the oscillator output. The developed computer simulation program and Aplac V7.61 software are used for the design and analysis of one (two)-section branch coupler operated at 4 GHz. Table 4 illustrates the results for one-section branch line couple. Figure 19 shows the Aplac configuration of the designed one-section coupler operated at 4 GHz. Figure 20 shows the optimized |S 21 Table 5 illustrates the results for two-section branch coupler. Figure 22 shows the Aplac configuration of the designed twosection coupler operated at 4 GHz. Figure 23 shows the optimized |S 21 Figure 24 shows the optimized phase difference between coupled and directed ports of the two-section branch coupler operated at 4 GHz. Figures 25 through 27 show the complete schematic diagrams of three 4 GHz transmitter modules using Lange, one-section branch and two-section branch couplers. 
One-section Branch Coupler
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APPPLICATION AND FUTTURE WORKS
The designed integrated antenna modules have many applications including sensors, pulse Doppler communications, airborne radars, traffic control radars, satellite communications, etc. The complete schematic diagram of three 4 GHz transmitter modules using one-section branch coupler.
As a future work, the comparison between the performance of these modules will be studied with the effect of the bias networks in addition to a complete circuit simulation of the modules with all thier parts being connected (MPA, oscillator and coupler) using the most Figure 27 .
The complete schematic diagram of three 4 GHz transmitter modules using two-section branch coupler. recent approaches for coupling FDTD with circuit functionality, device physics (drift-diffussion and hydrodynamic particle transportation) and the thermodynamic effects can be performed.
CONCLUSION
Three active integrated transmitter modules are designed and analyzed. These modules comprise a two-port-negative resistance oscillator operated at 4 GHz, and a patch antenna resonated at 4 GHz. The modules used Lange or branch (one or two sections) couplers to split the oscillator output. The modules are designed using the microstrip-line technology. The design methodologies of the twoport negative resistance oscillator and microstrip patch antenna are introduced and explained. The full scale-simulation program developed by the author is used for the design of the module elements. This simulation program fully takes into account all the discontinuities the microstrip design. The module elements are analyzed using Aplac V7.61 software. The analyses of the designed modules show a better efficiency and good performances. The modules give a transmitantenna gain of 15.7 dB with antenna beam widths 91.7 • and 18.2 • in E-and H-planes, respectively. The complete schematic diagrams of the transmitter modules are drawn and the possible applications of these modules are illustrated.
